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In 1976 and 1977 I examined three broad problems

associated with the recruitment of young mallards, Anas

platyrhynchos, in the Prairie Pothole Region of North

Dakota. The three problems studied were: the effects of

interspecific nest parasitism on production; the chronology

and magnitude of total-brood loss during the brood-rearing

period; and, mobility, home range, and habitat utilization

of broods.

Nest parasitism occurred only in mallard nests that

were in marsh habitat. Of 24 active mallard nests located

in marsh habitat during 1976, 46% were parasitized.

Forty-two percent were parasitized by redheads, Aythya

americana, and 8% by ruddy ducks, Oxyura jamaicensis. Only

three mallard nests were found in marsh habitat in 1977,

presumably because of a severe drought, and none were

parasitized.

Nest parasitism by redheads or ruddy ducks did not

significantly decrease mallard nest success (P>0.05).



Parasitism by redheads reduced mallard clutch-size by about

1.5 eggs; parasitism by ruddy ducks had no significant

effect on mallard clutch-size. In successful nests, nest

parasitism by redheads significantly reduced mallard egg

success (P<0.05), primarily through host egg displacement.

Due to a small sample size, the effect nest parasitism by.

ruddy ducks had on mallard egg success was not determined.

Nest parasitism by redheads could potentially reduce the

number of mallards produced in the Prairie Pothole Region

during some years.

Survival of mallard broods was estimated from data

obtained from 25 radio-marked broods monitored during 1976

and 1977. Radio-equipped mallard hens fledged at least one

duckling in 44% of broods initially hatched in 1976 and

55% in 1977. Combined brood survival for 1976 and 1977 was

48%. Eighty-five percent of the loss of entire broods

occurred within the first two weeks after hatching and all

losses occurred in wetlands. Few ducklings and no broods

were lost during overland travel. The primary predators on

ducklings in wetlands were mink, Mustela vison.

Mallard broods were quite mobile during the first few

weeks after hatching, but mobility varied greatly between

1976 and 1977. Of 16 broods monitored in 1976, 12 made

major overland moves among wetlands and utilized from 2 to

10 different wetlands during the brood-rearing period. In

1977 only 2 of 9 radio-marked broods made major habitat



shifts. The reason for the difference in brood mobility

between 1976 and 1977 appeared to be related to drought

conditions.

The area of the corrected 'home range of radio-marked

broods increased rapidly until broods were about one week

old; by two weeks the home range of most broods was stable.

Cumulative home ranges varied among broods but averaged

11.0+4.7 ha (mean+SD). Broods used only a small portion of

the home range in any one week period. Generally, the home

range of a brood on a particular wetland ranged in size

from 4 to 6 ha.

Habitats utilized by broods varied greatly between

1976 and 1977. In 1976, when many types of wetlands

contained water, mallard hens with broods demonstrated a

significant preference for whitetop ponds, but rejection

was indicated for other types of seasonal wetlands. In

1976 overall use of semipermanent wetlands was significantly

less than expected; but in 1977, when drought conditions

prevailed on the study area, semipermanent wetlands were

used by mallard broods directly in proportion to their

availability. Mallard hens with broods used brood-rearing

areas with high standing crops of benthic invertebrates.
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PREFACE

This thesis is written with the conviction that the

study of wildlife ecology would benefit if more emphasis

were shifted from descriptive accounts to functional

accounts of nature. Simply describing various aspects of a

biological system, such as a mallard population, will never

lead to understanding of that system. Descriptive accounts

are important but they should not be the goal of wildlife

scientists. Instead, I think wildlife biologists should

strive to understand the many underlying processes that

account for what they see in nature.

Despite my fundamental beliefs, I do not claim to

have achieved much understanding of the processes

controlling mallard production in the prairies. However,

I have tried to collect data and present my results in a

manner that I hope will stimulate further research for the

purpose of understanding the processes of population control.

I do not think understanding will come easily but I do think

progress will be made if each researcher approaches a

particular problem from the point of view that nature is

understandable and that understanding nature is the goal of

wildlife science.

I have presented the information in this thesis in the

form of separate chapters. The results of my investigation

are presented in chapters IV, V, and VI. These chapters



are written with separate sections pertaining to

introductions, methods, and results. There is some overlap

of material between some chapters in the thesis. However,

for the purpose of binding together rather distinct

manuscripts into one unified thesis and for the sake of

clarity within individual chapters, I have duplicated that

material that served my purpose.



ECOLOGY OF BREEDING MALLARDS: NEST PARASITISM;
BROOD SURVIVAL; AND, HABITAT UTILIZATION

I. INTRODUCTION

The mallard duck, Anas platyrhynchos, has contributed

more to mankind over the centuries than any other species

of duck. All domestic breeds of ducks except the muscovy,

Cairina moschata, are derived from the wild mallard

(Delacour 1964); and, the tons of meat and eggs that

domestic mallards have supplied are incalculable. In

addition, the wild mallard is still today very important

to mankind. The species is almost worldwide in distribution

and is one of the most desirable species of waterfowl hunted

for sport.

In the early history of the United States wild

mallards were an important food source and the supply of

waterfowl in general, seemed unlimited. Wildlife was not

managed and market and subsistence hunters took a heavy toll

of waterfowl. It became apparent that no native game

species could withstand such uncontrolled hunting for an

indefinite period. Sound management practices had to be

developed that would allow waterfowl hunting as a

controlled sport to exist indefinitely but also insure that

waterfowl populations remained at a healthy level. In the

early days of management, restrictions on hunting could be
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rather lax according to today's standards because there were

still vast areas of unspoiled habitat that could support

relatively large numbers of breeding waterfowl (Briggs 1964).

However, waterfowl habitat is today only a fraction of what

it formerly was, and it continues to decrease in North

America as elsewhere (Janzen 1964). What was once prime

waterfowl nesting habitat in the prairie region of North

America is now prime agriCultural land. Countless wetlands

have been drained to improve agricultural conditions in the

Prairie Pothole Region of North America, reducing further

the habitat available to waterfowl (Burwell and Sugden 1964).

As a consequence, it has become important to develop

increasingly more sophisticated management practices that

assure waterfowl a future as game birds in North America.

Since the mallard is the major exploited waterfowl species

in Canada and the United States, it is often singled out

and used as an indicator species for establishment of

hunting regulations. The Prairie Pothole Region of

south-central Canada and north-central United States is

the most important breeding area for mallards in North

America (Crissey 1969). The prairie is climatically

unstable and wide fluctuations occur in the climate

resulting in periodic droughts. As a result, large

fluctuations in the population size of mallards and other

waterfowl are commonplace. Therefore, one of the primary
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goals of managers has been to predict the annual fall flight

of ducks so that hunter bag limits could be adjusted

according to the number of ducks available (Crissey 1969,

Geis et al. 1969). The goal is to harvest only the

percentage of available waterfowl each year that will leave

the breeding population at a healthy level. Managers have

developed models to predict the annual fall flight of

mallards. The models take into account such things as the

number of potholes, number of mallard pairs, size of broods,

mortality based on band recoveries, age-ratios based on

wings obtained from hunters, and the number of birds

harvested. Using these models, verification techniques

seem to indicate that managers can often predict the fail

flight of mallards fairly accurately. However, as Dzubin

and Gollop (1972) pointed out, the models occasionally lead

to substantial errors in population estimates. The problems

with prediction are usually assocated with a lack of

sufficient data relating to some aspect of the model.

Consequently, large data collecting schemes have been

developed in an attempt to describe various aspects of

mallard production in detail sufficient to allow better

predictions to be made. It is questionable whether

continental scale models for mallard production can ever

be built that will adequately serve regional managers or

represent nature. However, it may be possible to develop
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models that are limited to specific areas or biomes that

adequately represent what we think occurs in nature. Models

for predicting the production of mallards in the Prairie

Pothole Region are not adequate at this time. Despite the

great number of publications on mallards, there is still

a paucity of information on local population control

mechanisms and particularly the factors relating to brood

ecology. It is to the problems associated with recruitment

of mallards to the population, primarily brood ecology,

that this thesis is devoted.

The three problems that this thesis is concerned with

are: the effect of interspecific nest parasitism on

mallard production, the chronology and magnitude of

total-brood loss during the brood-rearing period, and

habitat utilization by mallard broods. Problems associated

with these areas are basic to the study of the factors

affecting mallard production in the Prairie Pothole Region

of North America. There have been a number of papers

published on each of these topics. However, for the most

part more questions have been raised than answered.

In North America the redhead, Aythya americana, and

ruddy duck, Oxyura jamaicensis, are the two species of

ducks that commonly parasitize the nests of other ducks.

The adverse effects of interspecific nest parasitism on

ducks have been well documented (Low 1941, Miller and

Collins 1954, Weller 1959, Ryder 1961, Joyner 1976).



However, the only studies concerned with the effect of nest

parasitism on mallards have been conducted in areas where

many species of waterfowl were crowded into favorable

habitat, usually a large lake or marsh. The degree of nest

parasitism in such areas may not be typical of the extent

of nest parasitism in typical Prairie Pothole Habitat. In

the prairies, mallards are generally presumed to prefer

upland nesting habitat (Johnsgard 1975, Bellrose 1976).

Weller (1959) found that duck nests located in uplands were

rarely parasitized. If this is the case then waterfowl

biologists would be justified in believing that the

deleterious effects of nest parasitism that have been shown

to exist for deep marsh nesting species, such as the

canvasback, Aythya valisineria, are insignificant as far

as mallards are concerned. However, mallards occasionally

nest in marsh habitat in some areas (Evans and Black 1956,

Jessen et al. 1964). Recently, Krapu et al. (1979)

reported that more than half of all mallard nests found on

their study area in the Prairie Pothole Region of North

Dakota were located in marsh habitat. Redheads and ruddy

ducks have access to mallard nests located in marshes and

such nests may be more heavily parasitized than is

generally supposed. Therefore, before mallard production

in the prairies can be adequately explained, the extent of

interspecific nest parasitism must be examined under

varying conditions.
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The second problem I addressed was the chronology and

magnitude of duckling mortality during the brood-rearing

period. Mortality of young ducks tends to be high. Mallard

brood size at hatching averages about nine ducklings and

the average brood size that has at least one surviving

duckling at flight stage is about 5-6 (Rienecker and

Anderson 1960, Keith 1961, Moyle 1964). The percentage

of hens that loose all their ducklings before fledging is

unknown because a zero brood size is unobservable. Failing

to account for total brood loss leads to inflated estimates

of recruitment to the population (Reed 1970).

Most of the mortality of young ducklings occurs

before they reach three weeks of age (Mendall 1958,

Rienecker and Anderson 1960, Reed 1970, Ball 1973). The

specific causes of duckling mortality are poorly known.

Overland travel by ducklings from the nest site to the

brood-rearing area is generally thought to increase

mortality of ducklings due to predation, accidents,

exhaustion, and exposure (Bellrose 1953, Keith 1961,

Odum 1970). However, Evans and Black (1956) found no

evidence to suggest that broods moving overland between

prairie wetlands suffered more mortality than sedentary

broods. Once broods reach a wetland, safety is not assured.

Mink, Mustela vison, may be an important predator of

ducklings in wetlands (Bailey 1926, Bowls 1955). In

addition to predation, inclement weather (cold and/or rain)
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may lead to mortality of ducklings by limiting feeding

activity and reducing food intake by the young. Spring

storms can kill ducklings directly (Dane and Pearson 1971),

but the effect of weather may act indirectly by making

ducklings more susceptible to other mortality factors.

Thus, many factors may cause mortality in wild ducklings

but few studies have addressed the problem of determining

specific causes of the loSs of mallard ducklings.

The third and most unresolved problem that I addressed

was the question of habitat needs of mallard broods. Much

work has been done on the types of habitats used by hens with

broods, but the results do not bring us much closer to

knowing the specific habitat requirements of broods. The

type of wetland habitat most often used by mallard broods

in the prairies has generally been described as wetlands

with significant areas of open water. This view is

understandable since most mallard broods observed in brood

counts are on wetlands with good visibility. The view that

mallard broods prefer large wetlands may be as much a

function of where observers are able to see broods as it is

of mallard brood preference. Both Berg (1956) and

Keith (1961) stated that broods usually moved to larger,

more permanent ponds. Other investigators have conversely

found that breeding mallards use small wetlands (Evans

and Black 1956, Young 1967). Climate apparently influences



the habitats used by mallards. Stoudt (1971) indicated

that a much larger proportion of the total breeding

population of dabbling ducks occurred on less permanent

wetland types during years when all wetland basins contained

water. Stewart and Kantrud (1973) stated that semipermanent

wetlands are of critical importance to dabbling ducks

during years of low precipitation when less permanent

wetlands are dry. Thus, variation exists in the types of

wetlands used by breeding mallards; but, except for climatic

conditions, the cause of the variation in habitat use

remains unclear.

Perhaps the largest unresolved question related to

habitat utilization is why hens with broods move overland

from one wetland to another, often several times, during

the brood-rearing period. Duck broods in arid and

semiarid environments frequently undertake lengthy overland

moves to escape the effects of drought (Berg 1956).

However, major overland moves also occur in drought free

areas (Young 1967).

After the initial wetland is reached, dabbling duck

broods often move overland to other wetlands (Dzubin and

Gollop 1972, Ball 1973). Duck broods are especially prone

to make overland movements to other wetlands early in life.

Broods less than two weeks old tend to be more mobile than

older broods (Cowardin 1969, Ball 1973). Berg (1956)

speculated that the reason most young broods moved was to



reach optimum habitat. However, the questions of what

constitutes optimum habitat and do hens with broods actually

seek out these wetlands have not been adequately studied.

Adequate food and cover would seem to be requirements

satisfied by good brood habitat but whether hens with broods

actually search out areas with adequate food and cover is

unclear. Some studies have suggested that hens with broods

searched for wetlands with favorable food and cover

(Mendall 1958, Beard 1964, Stoudt 1971). Conversely,

another group of researchers concluded that mallard hens

with broods did not exhibit any consistant pattern of

movement and thus moved in random directions without

regard to food and cover (Evans et al. 1952, Sowls 1955,

Dzubin and Gollop 1972). I do not think these latter

authors sampled wetlands sufficiently to determine if

brood movements were truly random or not. In fact, very

little has been -published concerning the food resources

of the various types of wetlands in relation to brood use.

Nevertheless, Bengston (1972) and Stewart (1958) speculated

that the availability of food resources was probably a

major factor initiating movement of duck broods.

Apparently, insects are the primary food resource

utilized by mallard ducklings. Chura (1961) stated that

for the first few weeks after hatching, ducklings fed

mostly on emerged midges. At about one month old, ducklings

started dabbling and fed mostly on midge larvae. Collias
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and Collias (1963) showed that the distribution of various

species of duck broods in a wetland was roughly correlated

with the abundance of invertebrates in different

vegetational stands. Therefore, since ducklings fed mostly

on midges and since Bartonek and Hickey (1969) and

Swanson et al. (1974) found that the standing crop of

invertebrates varied both with the type of wetland and

seasonally, one would logically expect broods to utilize

those wetlands with adequate food resources. Although one

can logically deduce that brood-rearing habitat must meet

certain minimum requirements in regard to cover and food,

documentation has been all but lacking. Much remains to

be learned about mallard brood ecology. Factors related

to the production of mallards is of immediate importance

to managers but of more long term importance is knowing

the relative importance of the various types of wetlands

to waterfowl production.

Conservation of prairie potholes is difficult and

often impossible in the face of advancing agricultural

practices and there is a trend to preserve the relatively

large semipermanent and permanent wetlands. However, before

a realistic approach can be initiated toward preserving

Wetlands, the importance of the various types for waterfowl

breeding and rearing must be determined.



II. STUDY AREA

The 95.8 km
2 study area consisted of two separate

units located in south-central North Dakota in Stutsman

County near Medina. Both units are in the Prairie Pothole

Region of North Dakota. This heavily glaciated prairie

region occurs in the east-central and north-western portion

of the state. The area is characterized by the presence of

many shallow wetlands, and covers two distinctive areas

that are referred to as the Drift Plain and Missouri Coteau.

The Drift Plain consists primarily of gently rolling ground

moraine, while the Missouri Coteau is characterized by a

knob-and-kettle topography of dead-ice moraine (Winters 1963).

The study area was representative of the Missouri

Coteau. The south unit (93.2 km
2

) was a township size

tract located 9.6 km south of Medina and contained from

2 to 12 wetland basins per km2. According to the

classification of Stewart and Kantrud (1971), the 41.4 km2

center part of the study area, where most of the

observation took place, contained 10% ephemeral wetlands,

33% temporary wetlands, 35% seasonal wetlands, and 15%

semipermanent wetlands. Three permanent lakes over 20 ha

in size, and several dugouts and fens made up the remaining

wetlands. Land use was devoted principally to livestock

and small grain farming; approximately 40% of the uplands

were in pasture and forage crops and 60% was cultivated.
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The north unit (2.61 km2) was located 6.4 km north-

west of Medina. Sixteen percent of the wetland basins

that contained water in 1976 were seasonal and 84% were

semipermanent. Approximately 50% of the uplands were

cultivated or in tame forage crops and 50% were in native

prairie and idle cover.
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Throughout this project I. employed radio-telemetry

as a method to monitor individual broods during the

brood-rearing period. Radio-telemetry allowed me to

examine movement patterns, mortality rates, and habitat

utilization of broods without creating a direct disturbance.

Starting in early April of 1976 and 1977, I searched

for mallard nests. Most of the searching was done by foot

along roadsides, fence rows, shelter belts, and in the

emergent vegetation of wetlands. A few areas were

maintained as water-bank land and were planted with

various grasses and legumes. A cable -chain device as

described by Higgins et al. (1969) was used to locate

nests in such areas. In addition, artificial nest baskets

constructed as described by Doty et al. (1975) were present

on several wetlands in the study area. Mallard nests

found in these structures were also utilized for this

study.

Some nests were protected from predation by placement

of an electric fence around the nest (Sargeant et al. 1974).

One brood hatched from a nest that had been protected from

predators by replacing the natural eggs with artificial eggs.

The natural eggs were then incubated artificially until near

hatching, at which time they were returned to the original

nest to hatch.
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At about 20 days of incubation, hens were captured

on the nests and fitted with radio packages. An adjustable

back-mounted radio package (Dwyer 1972) was used in this

study. The package weighed about 25 grams and had a life

expectancy of about 100 days. All ducks were banded with

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service bands and certain feathers

were removed for age determination (Krapu et al. 1979).

Triangulation between yagi antennas was used to

locate birds. Radio locations (fixes) were plotted in

the field on x-y coordinate grid maps made from aerial

photographs.

Upon hatching, hens with transmitters were monitored

closely to determine duckling mortality during the initial

move from nest site to water. Locations of radio-equipped

hens were thereafter determined at intervals, both day

and night, throughout the brood-rearing period to monitor

movements, habitat use, and brood mortality.

In order to study predation on ducklings, I was

forced to experiment with pen-reared wild mallard ducklings

since predation on wild ducklings was seldom observed-.

Therefore, when all the ducklings of a brood were lost

(total-brood mortality) on a wetland in the south unit of

the study area in 1976, experimental ducklings, equipped

with miniature radios, were released on that wetland.

When these radio-marked ducklings were destroyed by
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predators, I assumed that the ducklings of the original

wild brood were also destroyed by predators. When the

radio-marked ducklings were not destroyed by predators,

I assumed that the original brood was lost because of

factors unrelated to predation. Obviously this segment

of the project was subjective but it provided some

indirect evidence of whether predation, often by mink,

was of any significance in causing total-brood mortality

once wetlands had been reached.

I also used experimental broods to study the effects

of predation on broods that had been forced onto

relatively small semipermanent wetlands by drought

conditions. In 1977, nine wild stock mallard hens that

had produced broods in captivity were equipped with radios

and released with their broods (experimental broods) into

semipermanent wetlands where wild duck broods had been

observed.

Throughout this study, I used the methods of

Stewart and Kantrud (1971) to classify the wetland basins

on my study area. Seven major classes of wetlands in

natural basins were recognized on the basis of ecological

differentiation.

Aerial photographs were taken of each wetland

utilized by a brood. Vegetation stands and total area

were determined from these photographs-. Vegetation types

were identified by ground survey.
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Samples of benthic invertebrates were collected from

each wetland utilized by a brood in 1977. Invertebrate

sampling began on a wetland with the arrival of a radio-

marked brood. In order to determine if the invertebrate

densities in wetlands used by broods were representative

of the invertebrate densities found in typical wetland

habitat on the study area, a random sample of wetlands

that were potentially available to broods were sampled

for benthic invertebrates.

The home range of a brood in a particular wetland

was determined by calculating the area enclosed by

connecting the outermost locations (Mohr 1947, Odum and

Kuenzler 1955). However, the cumulative home range of

each brood consisted of only the total area of wetland

habitat used by a brood. All upland areas were eliminated

from calculations of cumulative home ranges since these

areas were not used by broods except when making major

moves between wetlands. Thus, I refer to the cumulative

home range of a brood as the corrected home range in order

to distinguish the value I arrived at from values reported

in the literature for total home ranges.

A geometric center of activity was calculated for

each brood (Rayne 1949) while it was on a particular

wetland. Geometric centers of activity were used when

measuring the distance of major moves.



Calculations of habitat use were based on the

assumption that in the absence of active preference,

wetland habitats would be used in proportion to their

availability to broods. Only the wetlands within a brood's

home range were considered to be available to broods.
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IV. EFFECTS OF NEST PARASITISM

1) Introduction

The adverse effects of interspecific nest parasitism

among ducks have been well documented. Factors associated

with nest parasitism that reduce productiVity of the host

species include reduced clutch-size (Weller 1959), loss

of eggs through displacement and breakage (Low 1940,

Weller 1959, Joyner 1976), and increased nest abandonment

(Low 1941, Miller and Collins 1954, Ryder 1961).

The possible effects of interspecific nest parasitism

on mallard production have not been studied in the Prairie

Pothole Region. Most studies which have been conducted

were restricted to a few areas of marsh habitat where

waterfowl were crowded into favorable habitat (Weller 1959,

Joyner 1976). Nest parasitism in such areas was probably

not typical of the extent of nest parasitism in the

Prairie Pothole Region. Joyner (1976) thought the high

rate of redhead parasitism on mallard nests observed at

Farmington Bay, Utah, reflected crowding of host and

parasite into the same habitat. Weller (1959) stated that,

at Knudson Marsh, Utah, only a few deep channels and

patches of water were suitable for feeding and courtship

of redheads, and nests of any species of duck located

near those areas tended to be heavily parasitized;

nests farthest from the water's edge were parasitized less
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often. He found that canvasback, Aythya valisineria,

nesting in marshes, were heavily parasitized by redheads

while upland nesting dabbling ducks were rarely affected.

Bellrose (1976) and Johnsgard (1975) indicated that

mallards generally preferred upland nesting habitat

throughout most of their range. If so, parasitism of

mallard nests by redheads and ruddy ducks would presumably

be insignificant in typical nesting situations. However,

Evans and Black (1956), Jessen et al. (1964), and

Krapu et al. (1979) reported finding a high proportion of

mallard nests in marsh habitat. Thus, a large percentage

of mallards sometimes nest in close proximity to areas

frequented by redheads and ruddy ducks. If mallards

nest in marsh habitat in significant numbers throughout

the Prairie Pothole Region, nest parasitism may be

frequent and may influence production of mallards in some

situations. Before mallard production in the Prairie

Pothole Region can be adequately understood, each factor

that affects production must be considered.

The purpose of this study was to determine the

effect of nest parasitism by redheads and ruddy ducks on

nesting mallards in south-central North Dakota.

2) Study area and methods

Data were collected on the 93.2 km2 Medina Study

Area, a township -size tract used for intensive studies
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on waterfowl in western Stutsman County. The center of

the area was within the Missouri Coteau and was moderately

rolling glacial moraine with 2 to 12 wetland basins

per km 2
. According to the classification of Stewart and

Kantrud (1971), the 41.4 km2 central part of the study

area, where most of the observations took place, contained

10% ephemeral wetlands, 33% temporary wetlands, 35% seasonal

wetlands, and 15% semipermanent wetlands. Three permanent

lakes over 20 ha in size, and several dugouts and fens

made up the remaining wetlands. Land use was devoted

principally to livestock and small grain farming with

approximately 40% of the uplands in pasture and forage

crops and 60% under cultivation.

In 1976 and 1977, wetland and upland habitats of

the study area were searched to locate nests of mallard

hens. Wetlands were searched by systematically wading

through emergent vegetation. Upland habitats were searched

by walking fencerows, shelterbeits, and other strips of

narrow cover and by hand-dragging a rope with a chain

attached at approximately 5-m intervals. Large fields

were searched using a cable-chain drag (Higgins et al.

1969). Fields in the Waterbank Program were searched

twice during the nesting season while most other habitats

were searched once. Cropland and grazed pastures were

not systematically searched. Once located, all mallard
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nests were marked with colored flags approximately 6 m

from the nest site. Nests were periodically revisited

until the eggs hatched, or until the nests were abandoned

or destroyed.

3) Results

During 1976 and 1977 severe drought conditions

existed on the study area. Approximately 60% of the

wetland basins contained water on 1 May 1976 but by

1 May 1977 less than 10% of the wetland basins contained

water. Nevertheless, 46 mallard nests were located on

the study area in 1976. Fifteen were in upland habitat

and 31 were in marsh habitat. In 1977, eight mallard

nests were located. Five were in upland habitat and

three were in marsh habitat. Marsh nests were typically

located over water in semipermanent wetlands. Marsh

nests were found primarily in cattail, Typha latifolia,

and in mixed stands of cattail and hardstem bulrush,

Scirpus acutus, as described by Krapu et al. (1979).

Upland nests were in the following areas: waterbank

lands (11), road right-of-way (6), drainage ditch (1),

shelterbelt (1), and fencerow (1).

No upland nests were parasitized by either the

redhead or ruddy duck. However, parasitism was common in

mallard nests located in marsh habitat. Of the 31 nests

found in emergent vegetation of semipermanent wetlands
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during 1976, seven were destroyed or partially destroyed

before I was able to determine if nest parasitism had

occurred. However, of the 24 intact nests, 11 were

parasitized--two by ruddy ducks and ten by redheads. One

nest was jointly parasitized by both species. In 1977,

presumably due to extremely poor marsh nesting habitat,

I observed no interspecific nest parasitism. Therefore,

I based the calculations that follow solely on my 1976

data.

Nest success was not significantly reduced by nest

parasitism (X2=1.96, 1 df, P>0.05). The percentage of

nests abandoned was almost equal between unparasitized

nests and those parasitized by redheads, and no nests

parasitized by ruddy ducks were abandoned (Table 1).

Thus, nest parasitism did not increase nest abandonment.

In addition, the percentage of mallard nests destroyed

by predators was not significantly different between

parasitized and unparasitized nests (X2=1.21, 1 df, P>0.05).

Mallard clutch -size was significantly reduced by

redhead parasitism (t=9.71, 21 df, P<0.05). The mean

number of mallard eggs in nests parasitized by redheads

was 5.6+2.2 (mean+SO) while unparasitized marsh nests

had a mean clutch of 7.2+3.1 mallard eggs. Mallard

clutch-size was unaffected by ruddy duck parasitism

(Table 2). The smaller than usual average clutch-size of



Table 1. Effects of interspecific nest parasitism on success of marsh-nesting

mallard nests in 1976.

Parasite
species N

Percent of Nests
Hatched Abandoned Destroyed

Redhead 1

Ruddy Duck1

Not Parasitized

10

2

13

40.0

100.0

23.1

30.0

30.7

30.0

46.2

1 One nest parasitized by both redhead and ruddy duck



Table 2. Mean clutch-size and number of parasitic eggs

mallards on the Medina Study Area in 1976.

per nest of marsh-nesting

Parasite
species

No.
nests

No.
host eggs

No.
parasite

eggs

Mean
clutch-size
of host

Mean No.
parasite

eggs

Redhead'

Ruddy Duck
1

Unparasitized

10

2

13

56

15

94

38

2

5.6

7.5

7.2

3.8

1.0

'One nest parasitized by both redhead and ruddy duck
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unparasitized mallard nests may have been a result of

drought conditions that existed on my study area in 1976

and 1977.

Although the sample size was small, I believe

mallard egg success was reduced by interspecific nest

parasitism during this study. This contention can be

supported by elimination of all clutches lost due to

predation or abandonment and examining only successful

nests. Mallard egg success in parasitized successful

nests was significantly reduced in relation to eggs from

either unparasitized marsh nests (X2=5.74, 1 df, P <0.05)

or unparasitized upland nests (X2 =5.38, 1 df, P<0.05).

The detrimental effects of nest parasitism varied with the

parasite. Mallard egg success in nests parasitized by

redheads was only 43% compared with 80% success in

unparasitized marsh nests (Table 3). Sixty percent of

mallard eggs from nests parasitized by ruddy ducks hatched.

Success of eggs from parasitized nests was decreased

by a combination of factors of which egg displacement

appeared to be the most significant. Eleven of a total

of 31 (35%) mallard eggs from parasitized successful

nests were displaced from nests. Most displaced eggs

were under water around the nests. Infertility and death

of embryos, due primarily to cracked eggs, accounted for

most other egg losses.



Table 3. Comparative egg success in parasitized and unparasitized

mallard nests on the Medina Study Area in 1976.

successful

Habitat
(Parasite)

Total eggs Host eggs Parasite eggs
Host Parasite Hatched Percent Hatched Percent

Unparasitized

Upland

Marsh

Parasitized 1

Marsh
(Redhead)

Marsh
(Ruddy Duck)

50

25

23

15

20

2

37

20

10

9

74

80

43

60

8

2

40

100

1 One nest parasitized by both redhead and ruddy duck
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Discussion

The results of this investigation may be inherently

biased to a degree due to the effects of human disturbance.

Activities associated with nest searching caused some

nest abandonment. In addition, mallard hens were trapped

near the end of incubation and fitted with radio

transmitters. However, since all incubating hens were

disturbed, I assume the effects of human disturbance were

equally distributed among parasitized nests and

unparasitized nests. Thus, I believe the differences

observed between parasitized and unparasitized nests

closely approximates the real effects associated with

interspecific nest parasitism.

The effect of nest parasitism on mallards varied

with the parasitic species. In general, nest parasitism

by redheads reduced the number of mallard ducklings hatched

whereas parasitism by ruddy ducks had little effect on

overall production of mallards. Loss of mallard nests

through abandonment or predation was not significantly

increased by the activity of either parasitic species.

The primary effects of nest parasitism was reduced mallard

clutch-size and lowered egg success. Possibly clutch-size

was decreased because egg deposition by the parasite

often preceded initiation of incubation by the host and

may have suppressed ovulation in mallard hens. Of the
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mallard and parasitic eggs in successful nests, 48% and

45% hatched respectively. The near-equal hatch

success of host and parasite eggs indicates that many

parasitic eggs were deposited in nests before incubation

was started. However, in other studies, both parasitic

species were reported to have generally deposited eggs

in host nests after incubation had started rather than

before (Miller and Collins 1954, Weller 1959, Joyner 1976).

Nevertheless, in the nests parasitized by redheads on my

study area, an average of 3.8 parasitic eggs were deposited

in each nest and an average of 1.5 redhead ducklings

hatched from each successful parasitized nest. Both ruddy

duck eggs deposited in mallard nests also hatched.

Mallard egg success was reduced in nests parasitized

by redheads. Egg displacement accounted for most

unsuccessful eggs. Egg loss from parasitized nests of

mallards nesting in upland habitat is often low, apparently

because many displaced eggs are retrieved by the hen

(Weller 1959). However, on my study area displaced eggs

generally fell into water around the nests and were

unretrievable.

It is not clear if mallard egg success was reduced

by ruddy duck parasitism. Although only 60% of mallard

eggs from nests parasitized by ruddy ducks hatched, these

data are based on eggs from only two nests, one of which
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was jointly parasitized by redheads. Therefore, I can

draw no conclusions. However, parasitism by ruddy ducks

probably had little adverse effect on the total production

of mallards on my study area since only a small percentage

of mallard nests were parasitized by ruddy ducks.

The small sample size and short duration of my

study does not provide conclusive proof that nest

parasitism by redheads was a significant factor reducing

total mallard duckling production in the Prairie Pothole

Region. Nevertheless, it does indicate that during some

years redhead parasitism could be a significant factor

reducing production of the mallards that nest in marshes.

The extent of nest parasitism will undoubtedly vary

from year to year, depending on water conditions,

population levels of both parasite and host, and the

percentage of mallards nesting in marsh habitat.

Interspecific nest parasitism may potentially affect only

mallards nesting in marsh habitat, but as Krapu et al.

(1979) pointed out, marsh nesting mallards may contribute

substantially to production in some areas. The annual

recruitment from the marsh nesting cohort of breeding

mallard populations in the Prairie Pothole Region may be

becoming increasingly significant as upland nesting habitat

continues to decrease due to agricultural practices.

Therefore, the factors affecting production in marsh-
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nesting mallards will take on proportionally greater

significance if the relative importance of marsh nesting

increases. Thus, further research is needed to determine

the extent of nest parasitism under different climatic

conditions and to elucidate the importance of marsh nesting

by mallards.
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V. SURVIVAL OF MALLARD BROODS

1) Introduction

Mallards are the major exploited waterfowl species

in the United States and many aspects of their biology

have been extensively studied. However, the ecology of

broods is poorly known. Recently emphasis has been placed

on developing models to predict the annual fall flight

(Crissey 1969, Geis et al. 1969). However, specific

processes that regulate populations are poorly understood.

In addition, the accuracy of current methods of estimating

recruitment to the population is questionable. Survival

or production estimates based on the average number of

ducklings per brood (Blankenship et al. 1953) fail to

account for cases where all ducklings in a brood are lost

(Reed 1970). Ball et al. (1975) noted that failure to

account for losses of entire broods of mallards in north-

central Minnesota resulted in overestimating production

by about 30%. Additional information on the frequency of

loss of entire broods in mallards throughout their range

is needed before regional production estimates can be

calculated.

My objectives were to determine survival of mallard

broods in south-central North Dakota and to identify

factors causing loss of entire broods.
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2) Study area and methods

The 95.8 km
2 study area consisted of two separate

units located in south-central North Dakota in Stutsman

County near Medina. The south unit (93.2 km
2

) was a

township-size tract located 9.6 km south of Medina. The

area was representative of the Missouri Coteau with

modertely rolling glacial moraine, and contained from

2 to 12 wetland basins per km2. According to the

classification of Stewart and Kantrud (1971), the 41.4-km2

central part of the study area, where most of the

observations took place, contained 10% ephemeral wetlands,

33% temporary wetlands, 35% seasonal wetlands, and 15%

semipermanent wetlands. Three permanent lakes over 20 ha

in size, and several dugouts and fens made up the

remaining wetlands. Land use was devoted principally

to livestock and small grain farming; approximately 40%

of the uplands were in pasture and forage crops and 60%

was cultivated.

The north unit (2.61 km2) was located 6.4 km north

west of Medina. Sixteen percent of the wetland basins

that contained water in 1976 were seasonal and 84% were

semipermanent. Approximately 50% of the uplands were

cultivated or in forage crops and 50% were in native

prairie and idle cover.
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Radio-telemetry was employed to study mallard broods

during the breeding seasons of 1976 and 1977. Mallard

hens were captured on their nests at about 20 days of

incubation and equipped with radio transmitters using a

harness described by Dwyer (1972). The radio packages

weighed about 25 grams. Radio-equipped brood hens were

monitored daily during the brood-rearing period and

locations were plotted on maps made from aerial photographs.

I counted the ducklings in each brood whenever it was

possible without creating a disturbance.

Since predation on wild ducklings was seldom observed,

I used pen-reared wild mallard ducklings (experimental

ducklings) to study predation. Whenever all the ducklings

of a brood were lost (total-brood mortality) on a wetland

in the south unit of the study area in 1976, experimental

ducklings, equipped with miniature radios, were released

on that wetland. For comparison, radio-equipped

experimental ducklings were also released on wetlands

where no total-brood mortality had occurred.

In 1977, nine wild stock mallard hens that had

produced broods in captivity were equipped with radios and

released with their broods (experimental broods) into

semipermanent wetlands where wild duck broods had been

observed. The purpose of this experiment was to determine
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if broods could survive in small wetlands when forced onto

such wetlands by drought conditions.

3) Results

During 1976 and 1977 severe drought conditions

existed on the study area. Despite low rainfall during

the spring of 1976 approximately 60% of wetland basins

contained water on 1 May 1976 because of carry over from

1975. However, by 1 May 1977 less than 10% of the wetland

basins contained water; only permanent and a few

semipermanent wetlands were available to waterfowl broods.

Broods were produced by 25 radio-equipped mallard

hens: 16 in 1976 and 9 in 1977. Thirteen broods were

produced from nests located in artificial nest baskets

similar to those described by Doty et al. (1975) and 12

were produced in natural nests. Seven of the natural

nests were located in upland habitat and five nests were

in emergent vegetation of semipermanent wetlands.

An average of 6.8+2.7 (mean ±SD) mallard ducklings

hatched in each of the 25 successful nests. Only 78.4%

of the total number of eggs from successful nests hatched.

An 8% non-hatch expectation may be typical of mallards

(Dzubin and Gollop 1972) but the observed 21.6% non-hatch

appears to be high. Drought conditions, trapping operations,

and interspecific nest parasitism may have adversely affected

the hatchability of some eggs during the study.
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a) Brood survival estimates

Due to the dense cover that most broods utilized

on the study area, accurate counts of ducklings per brood

were difficult to obtain. Thus, my efforts were

concentrated primarily on determining the loss of entire

broods.

There was no significant difference between the

brood survival estimates of 1976 and 1977

(X2=.32, 1 df, P>0.05). During 1976 radio-equipped mallard

hens raised at least one duckling in 44% of the broods

initially produced; in 1977, 55% of radio-marked hens

fledged at least one young. Combined brood survival for

1976 and 1977 was 48%. Radio-equipped females may have

been less efficient at rearing young than unmarked females.

However, Ball et al. (1975) found no significant differences

in the sizes of broods reared by radio-marked hens and

unmarked hens. Therefore, I assume that equipping hens

with radio transmitters did not affect survival of broods.

Eighty-five percent of the losses of entire broods

occurred within two weeks after the young hatched (Fig. 1).

Large losses of ducklings during the first few weeks

after hatching is typical of most ducks (.Keith 1961,

Reed 1970, Dzubin and Gollob 1972, Ball et al. 1975).

b) Overland movements

No loss of an entire brood occurred during overland
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travel from nest to water. Of the 25 broods that were

monitored, 11 were sedentary and utilized one wetland

during the entire rearing period while 14 were mobile

and utilized from 2 to 10 wetlands. There was no

significant difference between the percent of total-brood

loss in mobile and sedentary broods (X 2
=.05, 1 df, P>0.05).

Losses of entire broods occurred in 55% of the sedentary

broods and in 50% of the mobile broods. None of the mobile

broods were lost while traveling overland among wetlands.

Cumulative overland travel was not positively

related to loss of entire broods; only 2 out of 7 broods

making overland moves totaling 1.5 km or less survived

while 6 out of 7 broods traveling overland more than

1.5 km survived. The greatest cumulative overland

distance traveled was made by a yearling female and brood

that traveled 5.6 km and in the process passed through

ten different wetlands and lost only one duckling. If

exhaustion, exposure, and scattering of ducklings take

place during overland moves, then a large number of short

overland moves among wetlands over a 2-week period would

logically seem to be less stressful on young ducklings

than one overTand move of equal distance. The brood

making the longest continuous overland move (2.4 km) lost

only one duckling. Therefore, I believe that my data

supports the contention that overland movement was not

significant cause of total-brood mortality.
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c) Predation

All total - brood -loss (52%) of the monitored broods,

occurred in wetlands. I think predation by mink, Mustela

vison, accounted for much of the loss of entire broods.

During 1976, 12 radio-marked broods were monitored

on the south unit of the study area. All ducklings in 8

of the 12 radio-marked broods were lost within less than

one week after they had moved onto their final wetland.

Six broods were lost on semipermanent wetlands, and two

were lost on seasonal wetlands. A total of 12 experimental

ducklings were placed on five of these wetlands. The two

experimental ducklings placed on seasonal wetlands

survived while all 10 experimental ducklings placed on

semipermanent wetlands were lost within two days. The

10 experimental ducklings were all apparently killed by

mink. Some experimental ducklings were eaten in the water

but most were carried back to mink dens on shore. Duckling

remains along with radio transmitters were found in trails

leading to mink dens or near the entrance of dens. Four

experimental ducklings were placed on two wetlands where

radio-marked broods were surviving but none were killed by

predators. Instead, two of the experimental ducklings

died of exposure after about four days and the remaining

two ducklings were recaptured and removed.

During 1977 experimental broods were released on
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semipermanent wetlands less than 6 ha in area where wild

duck broods had been observed and subsequently disappeared.

Nine radio-marked experimental broods were released with a

combined total of 73 ducklings. Age of ducklings ranged

from 1 to 22 days. After two weeks, seven broods

(62 ducklings) and two hens had been lost, all apparently

due to predation by mink. Both hens were found dead near

mink dens. Mallard duckling remains were found scattered

around the den entrances. In addition, the remains of

three shoveler ducklings and one adult hen were found

near a mink den. Although experimental broods and

experimental ducklings may have been more susceptible to

predation than wild mallard ducklings, I think my data

supports the contention that mink are major predators on

ducklings in semipermanent wetlands in the Prairie Pothole

Region.

d) Hen-brood bond

Radio-equipped mallard hens often did not show a

clear-cut break with their broods when the rearing period

ended. When broods were an average of 46.3 days old,

females began to leave the broods and brood-rearing areas

for longer and longer periods each day until abandonment

was complete after broods were an average of 43.8 days old.

On their study area in Minnesota, Ball et al. (1975) found
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that radio-equipped mallard hens stayed with their broods

for an average of 50.7 days.

Eight of the 25 radio-equipped hens were observed

to regularly leave their broods and feed in grain fields

up to a mile away. Most feeding trips lasted less than

two hours and were not usually initiated until the

ducklings were over two weeks old. However, two females

began to feed in grain fields when their broods were less

than three days old. The two females fed away from the

broods daily at sunset even during inclement weather.

Both broods were lost within a week after hatching.

Experimental ducklings were placed in the seasonal

wetlands where the two wild broods perished. These

experimental ducklings were not lost to predators. The

lack of predation on the experimental ducklings does not

rule out predation as the cause for the loss of the wild

broods. Nevertheless, inattentive brood hens may have

contributed to the early loss of the two wild broods by

letting ducklings be exposed to cold, rainy weather. Both

broods were hatched from nests that had been parasitized

by redheads, Aythya americana. The disturbance created by

nest parasitism and the resulting mixed broods may have

lowered broodiness of the females. However, in any

species, females probably vary in their ability to rear

young successfully and some loss of entire broods would be
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expected even under optimal conditions. Nevertheless,

additional research is needed to determine the effects of

nest parasitism and mixed broods on a mallard hen's

ability to rear a brood.

4) Discussion

Results of my investigation demonstrate that loss

of entire broods occurred in a large proportion of mallard

broods produced on my study area. Therefore, my data

supports the contention that failure to account for loss

of entire broods makes production estimates based on

brood-size counts decidedly liberal (Reed 1970, Ball et al.

1975). The factors that lead to the loss of entire broods

are not well understood. Young ducklings are presumed to

be vulnerable to accidents, predation, and losses due to

exposure and scattering during overland moves (Bellrose

1953, Keith 1961, Odum 1970). Although I saw no evidence

to indicate that overland travel was a significant factor

causing loss of entire mallard broods, other studies have

reported that duckling mortality was associated with

overland travel. Dzubin and Gollop (1972) estimated that

52% of the mallard broods on their Canadian study area

were lost during the initial move from nest site to water,

and 42% of the broods reaching water were eventually lost,

apparently due, in part, to interpond movements. In

addition, Bail et al. (1975) found a significant negative
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linear correlation between the total cumulative distance

of overland travel completed prior to two weeks of age and

number of surviving ducklings in broods of radio-equipped

hens. However, Evans and Black (1956) found that duck

broods moving among prairie wetlands did not suffer

greater mortality than sedentary broods. Therefore, no

general statement can be made about the effect of overland

travel on mortality of duck broods. The specific factors

associated with overland travel that contribute to

duckling mortality are poorly understood but presumably

they vary greatly from one area to another. Additional

research is needed to identify specific mortality factors

and to determine their relative importance in different

habitats.

The role predation plays in the mortality of

ducklings is relatively unknown. The effect specific

predators have on wild ducklings under natural conditions

in the prairies is difficult to determine. Neverthelest,

my data indicates that mink were efficient predators on

experimental ducklings and experimental broods. Although

the loss of experimental ducklings and broods was not

conclusive proof that mink were a cause of mortality of

entire broods of wild mallards, it was strong evidence

that mink were probably major predators of wild ducklings.

The effect predation by mink has on mallard production in
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other areas is unknown; but, Bailey (1926) stated that

predation by mink was probably more serious than generally

supposed. The only predation attempts on ducklings

observed by Ball et al. (1975) were by mink. Beard (1964)

observed several female ducks defending their broods

against mink. Sargeant et al. (1973) and Eberhardt (1973)

indicated that mink fed mostly on waterfowl on their study

areas in the prairies of North Dakota; American coots,

Fulica americana, were important prey. Bennett (1938)

and Low (1945) suggested that coots may buffer predation

by mink on ducklings, and Sowls (1955) suggested that

where buffer species are scarce, mink may be an important

predator on waterfowl. On the semipermanent wetlands on

my study area where both the radio-marked wild broods and

experimental ducklings were lost, adult coots were rare

and no coot nests or young were observed. Possibly the

scarcity of alternate prey caused mink to prey heavily on

ducklings. Coots were abundant on many other wetlands

where duck broods survived.

Presumably, mink predation is most severe on semi-

permanent and permanent wetlands since these areas appeared

to be more suitable for permanent dens than seasonal

wetlands. The size of a wetland may also influence

predation by mink. Mink can search the entire area of a

small wetland several times each day and any brood on such

a pond would be highly susceptible to predation.
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My study took place during a severe drought.

Droughts greatly influence quantity and quality of habitat,

and populations of many animals. Therefore, the amount of

total-brood loss I think was due to predation by mink may

not be representative of brood losses during wet years.

Although the limiting factors of mink populations in the

prairies are poorly understood, it is logical to assume

that density of mink in the Prairie Pothole Region is

related to the number of wetlands. During the wet years

between droughts, mink populations probably increase to

some maximum level because of ample food and wetland

habitat. At the beginning of my investigation most

permanent and semipermanent wetlands on my study area

contained mink dens. Thus, I encountered a situation

where the mink population was apparently large but

wetland habitat was shrinking because of the onset of a

drought. Under such conditions ducklings were probably

very susceptible to predation by mink because in many areas

the only water available to broods was in relatively small

semipermanent wetlands inhabited by mink.
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VI. HABITAT UTILIZATION, MOBILITY,
AND HOME RANGE

1) Introduction

The Prairie Pothole Region of North Dakota is one

of the most important breeding areas for mallards in

the United States (Crissey 1969, Anderson and Henny 1972,

Pospahala et al. 1974). The prairie is also one of the

most extensively farmed areas in this country. Vast

areas of native prairie have been converted to grain

fields and many wetland basins have been drained to make

room for agriculture. Because of continuing loss of

wetland habitat, additional knowledge of the breeding

ecology and habitat requirements of mallards is needed

as a basis for formulation of intensive management plans.

Recruitment of young mallards into the population

requires that both adequate nesting habitat and adequate

brood-rearing habitat be available. The nesting habitats

of mallards have been extensively studied (Johnsgard 1975,

Bellrose 1976, Krapu et al. 1979), but mallard brood-

rearing habitat in the prairies has not been adequately

described. Most information on brood habitat comes from

brood censuses or studies relying on visual observation of

broods. Since mallard broods are secretive, observational

techniques are limited to areas with good visibility, and

do not allow individual broods to be monitored in all types
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of habitats at frequent intervals throughout the rearing

period. Therefore, many questions still remain about

habitat preference, mobility, and home range of mallard

broods.

My objectives were to determine habitat use, mobility,

and home range of mallard broods in the Prairie Pothole

Region of North Dakota. I used radio-telemetry to

monitor location and movement of broods.

2) Study area

The 95.8 km 2 study area consisted of two separate

units located in south-central North Dakota in Stutsman

County near Medina. The south unit (93.2 km
2

) was a

township-size tract located 9.6 km south of Medina. This

area was fairly representative of the Missouri Coteau with

moderately rolling glacial moraine and had from 2 to 12

wetland basins per km 2
. According to the classification

of Stewart and Kantrud (1971), the 41.4-km2 center part

of the study area, where most of the observations took

place, contained 10% ephemeral wetlands, 33% temporary

wetlands, 35% seasonal wetlands, and 15% semipermanent

wetlands. Three permanent lakes over 20 ha in size, and

several dugouts and fens made up the remaining wetlands.

Land use was devoted principally to livestock and small

grain farming with approximately 40% of the uplands in

pasture and forage crops and 60% under cultivation.
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The north unit (2.6 km 2
) was located 6.4 km north-

west of Medina. Of the wetlands that contained water in

June, 1976, 16% of the basins were classified as seasonal

and 84% semipermanent. Approximately 50% of the uplands

were under cultivation for small grains and 50% were

devoted to pasture and idle cover.

3) Methods

During the breeding seasons of 1976 and 1977, mallard

hens were captured on their nests at about 20 days of

incubation and equipped with back-mounted radio packages

similar to those described by Dwyer (1972). The packages

weighed approximately 25 grams and had a life expectancy

of about 100 days.

Triangulation between yagi antennas was used to

locate radio-equipped brood hens. Radio locations were

plotted in the field on x-y coordinate grid maps made

from aerial photographs.

I maintained day-to-day contact with each instrumented

hen. Radio-equipped hens with broods were located several

times each day, if possible, both day and night, throughout

the brood - rearing period.

The habitat classification used in this paper was

based on the methods described by Stewart and Kantrud

(1971). Each wetland class was distinguished by the

vegetational zone occurring in the central or deeper part
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and occupying 5% or more of the total wetland. Distinct

subclasses were recognized within several of the major

classes. These subclasses were based on differences in

species composition of plant communities within wet-meadow,

shallow-marsh, or deep-marsh zones.

Habitat use was based on the proportion of "brood

days" spent in each class of wetland (Ball 1973). A

brood day represented one radio-marked brood in a wetland

for a 24-hour period as evidenced by 1 to 8 radio "fixes".

When a brood used more than one habitat in a day, that

brood day was apportioned in relation to the time spent

in each habitat. Relative use of different habitats was

determined by comparing the proportion of a particular

habitat available to a brood (only those habitats within

a brood's range) to the proportion of brood days recorded

in a particular habitat. I assumed that in the absence

of active preference, mallard hens with broods would use

the various types of wetlands in proportion to their

availability.

Home range values within each wetland were arrived

at by calculating the area enclosed by connecting the

outermost locations with straight lines to include all

other locations (Mohr 1947, Odum and Kuenzler 1955). All

upland locations of broods were eliminated from

calculations of the total home range since these areas
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were not used by broods except when making major moves

between wetlands. The cumulative home range of a brood

consisted of the total area of wetland habitat used by a

brood before the flight stage was reached. Locations of

females feeding away from broods were deleted from

analyses of brood movements. A geometric center of

activity was calculated for the home range in each

separate wetland (Hayne 1949). Distance of inter-wetland

movements were measured between geometric centers of

activity.

In 1977, samples of benthic invertebrates were

collected from each wetland utilized by a brood.

Invertebrate sampling began on a wetland with the arrival

of a radio-marked brood. Samples were collected with a

coring sampler near each brood's geometric center of

activity and screened through a U.S. 30 mesh screen. In

order to determine if the invertebrate densities in

wetlands used by broods were representative of invertebrate

densities found in typical wetland habitat on the study

area, a random sample of wetlands that were potentially

available to broods were sampled for benthic invertebrates.

4) Results and discussion

Severe drought conditions existed on the study area

from the summer of 1976 through the spring of 1977. On

1 May 1976 approximately 60% of the wetland basins held
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water but only 10% of the basins were flooded on that date

in 1977. On 1 June 1976 most seasonal (Class III),

semipermanent (Class IV), and permanent (Class V) wetlands

contained water and were thus available habitat for broods.

However, on 1 June 1977 only permanent and a few

semipermanent wetlands were available to broods. I was,

therefore, able to compare the habitat used by broods in

a year with relatively good water conditions with one that

had extremely poor water conditions.

Broods were produced by 25 radio-equipped mallard

hens: 16 in 1976 and 9 in 1977. Thirteen broods were

produced from nests located in artificial nest baskets

similar to those described by Doty et al. (1975) and

12 were produced in natural nests. Seven of the natural

nests were located in upland habitat and five nests were

in emergent vegetation of semipermanent wetlands. The

habitat utilization, home range, and movement patterns

were not noticably different between broods hatched in

different habitats. Therefore, due to a small sample

size, all brood data were combined for each field season

and analyzed accordingly.

a) Brood movement

Mallard broods were quite mobile during the first

few weeks after hatching (Table 4). Most major moves

occurred before broods were two weeks old but three broods



Table 4. Mallard brood mobility in the Prairie Pothole Region in relation to

brood age.

Age No.
(weeks) Broods

% broods making
major moves

No. of % of total
major moves major moves

1 25 56 39 72

2 19 32 9 17

3 14 0 0 0

4 13 0 0 0

5 12 0 0 0

6 12 17 4 7

7 12 8 2 4
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made long overland moves among wetlands late in the

brood-rearing period due to deteriorating water conditions.

Apparently mallard broods throughout the species' range

are most mobile during the first few weeks after hatching

(Dzubin and Gollop 1972, .Ball 1973). Cowardin (1969)

noted that young duck broods tended to move between

wetlands more often than older broods and Bengston (1972)

observed peaks in range shifts of mallard broods during the

first few weeks after hatching. The reasons why mallard

broods are so mobile during the first few weeks after

hatching are not clear. Obviously, mallard broods that

hatch in uplands must travel overland to reach a wetland.

Stewart (1958) and Bengston (1972) stated that most ducks

take their newly hatched broods to wetlands nearest the

nest. My data supported this contention. However, after

the initial wetland was reached many broods in my study

area made overland moves to other wetlands. This

phenomena was also observed in other studies (Dzubin and

Gollop 1972, Ball 1973). Duck broods in arid and semiarid

environments frequently undertake lengthy overland moves

to escape the effects of drought (Berg 1956). During my

study three broods made major moves late in the rearing

period that were definitely associated with drought

conditions. However, when major moves occurred in drought

free situations, the cause of such moves was more difficult
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to explain. Berg (1956) speculated that broods moved

early in life in order to reach optimum habitat.

Brood mobility varied greatly between 1976 and 1977.

Of 16 broods monitored in 1976, 12 made major moves between

wetlands and utilized from 2 to 10 different wetlands

during the brood-rearing period. The number of wetlands

used by mobile broods averaged 4+2.3 (mean+SD). In 1977

only 2 of 9 radio-marked broods made major habitat shifts.

The reason for the difference in brood mobility during

1976 and 1977 appeared to be related to drought conditions.

In 1976 water conditions on the study area were good and

broods had access to numerous seasonal and semipermanent

wetlands on the study area that were in relatively close

proximity to each other. Broods were, therefore, able to

move fairly quickly between wetlands. The distance

traveled by newly hatched broods to the first wetland that

was used for at least 24 hours, varied from 0 to 2.9 km.

The longest continuous overland movement was a distance of

2.4 km. Therefore, the proximity of wetlands in 1976

cannot entirely explain brood mobility since broods were

capable of moving considerable distances overland.

Nevertheless, broods did tend to travel through wetlands

that were in the path of their general direction of travel.

In 1977, broods were faced with severe drought conditions

on the study area. No seasonal and only a fraction of the
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semipermanent wetlands contained water. Wetlands were

widely spaced and possibly for this reason broods made

few overland movements. However, two broods di'd make

lengthy moves between habitats, but neither move was

associated with deteriorating water conditions. I think

the broods moved in order to reach areas with adequate

food supplies.

Brood range

As a brood moved across the prairie from one wetland

system to another, it had essentially a series of completely

separate home ranges. Thus, I calculated a corrected home

range that represented the total wetland area actually

used by a brood during the rearing period, but excluded

the upland areas traversed by broods when moving between

wetlands.

Since the ranges of broods were not usually stable

until broods were about two weeks old, I only calculated

home ranges for broods that survived for at least two

weeks. Home ranges were calculated for 15 radio-marked

broods. Corrected home ranges varied among broods and

ranged between 4.0 to 20.2 ha with an average of 11.0+4.7.

In general, broods that were reared on a single wetland,

regardless of the size of the wetland, had relatively

smaller corrected home ranges than mobile broods. The

area of the corrected home range increased rapidly up
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until broods were about one week old and by two weeks

the home ranges of most broods were fairly stable (Fig. 2).

Near the end of the rearing period in 1976, three broods

began to extend their home ranges, apparently because of

deteriorating water conditions due to a drought. Even

though total corrected home ranges did increase throughout

part of the brood-rearing period, broods used only a small

portion of the total range in any one-week period.

Generally, the home range of a brood on a particular

wetland ranged in size from 4 to 6 ha regardless of the

total area of the wetland.

In order to give an idea of the maximum extent of

home ranges, I calculated the maximum length, including

upland areas, of home ranges along the long axis. Home

ranges were usually elongate in shape and averaged

1.2+1.1 km in length. This distance varied from 0.1 km

for a brood that was reared on a single wetland to 4.1 km

for a brood that used ten different wetlands during the

rearing period. Thus, hens with broods were capable of

traveling considerable distances, mostly overland, to

reach suitable brood-rearing areas.

c) Habitat utilization

In 1976 water conditions were good on th.e study

area and mallard hens with broods could select between

several classes of wetlands. Mallard hens with broods did
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not utilize the various classes of wetlands in relation

to their availability in brood home ranges in 1976

(Table 5). The Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test,

which takes into account the variation among broods in

their selection for or against particular wetland types

(Siegel 1956), indicated that broods significantly preferred

whitetop ponds (P<0.05) but rejected other types of

seasonal wetlands (P<0.05). The types of wetlands

comprising whitetop ponds were Class III, Subclass B, with

Cover types 2 and 3; and wetlands intermediate between III-B

and IV-B with Cover types 2 and 3 according to the

classification of Stewart and Kantrud (1971). These

seasonal and intermediate wetlands were slightly brackish,

had a central expanse of open water comprising more than 5%

of the wetland area, and were surrounded by peripheral

emergent cover. The emergent vegetation of whitetop ponds

was dominated by whitetop, Scolochloa festucacea, and sedge,

Carex atherodes. Overall use of semipermanent wetlands

was significantly less than expected (X
2 =53, 13 df, P<0.05).

However, there was considerable variation among broods in

their use of semipermanent wetlands and the Wilcoxon

matched-pairs signed-rank test indicated that broods did

not reject semipermanent wetlands at a significant level.

I can draw no definite conclusions as to why broods

preferred whitetop ponds in 1976. Undoubtedly, the dense



Table 5. Availability of wetland types in the home range of mallard broods and

their use in 1976 on the Medina Study Area.

Wetlands
Availability Usage

(% total habitat) (% total brood days) Preference
1

Seasonal

Whitetop ponds
2

20.0

Other 3 28.9

Semipermanent 46.7

Permanent 2.2

Alkali lake 2.2

Total 100

46.0

6.4

40.6

6.1

100

.4

P

1 Based on the difference between the observed and expected use of the wetland
types according to the number available in the home range. Preference (P) or
rejection (R) indicates significance at the 0.05 level.

2 Includes all Class III-B wetlands with cover types 2 and 3 plus wetlands
intermediate between Class III-B and Class IV-B with cover types 2 and 3 that
had substantial areas covered by whitetop grass.

3 Includes all Class III-A wetlands and Class III-B wetlands other than whitetop
ponds.
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stands of whitetop and other emergent plants provided

adequate cover for broods. In addition, whitetop ponds

may have larger standing crops Of invertebrates throughout

the brood-rearing period than other types of seasonal

wetlands or typical semipermanent wetlands. I did not

sample benthic invertebrates during 1976 but Swanson

and Meyer (1973) indicated that seasonal wetlands probably

contain more invertebrates than more permanent wetlands

since seasonal basins dry up each year and nutrients are

recycled faster than in more permanent wetlands. McKnight

and Low (1969) reported that drying the bottom of a marsh

in Utah resulted in an 18-fold increase in midge larvae

production compared to a nearby site flooded continuously

for three years. Therefore, whitetop ponds may possess

several qualities that make them important rearing areas

for mallard broods. They provide excellent cover; probably

have large standing crops of benthic invertebrates; and,

are permanent enough to hold water throughout the brood-

rearing period during years with normal rainfall yet

seasonal enough to dry up during most years and allow the

nutrients to recycle. In addition, it is also possible

that predator avoidance may be a factor causing broods to

prefer whitetop ponds since no mink, Mustela vison, dens

were found in any of the whitetop ponds. Presumably,

whitetop ponds are not permanent enough for minks to
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establish dens. Most semipermanent and permanent wetlands

on the study area did contain mink dens.

In 1977, all radio-marked mallard broods used

semipermanent wetlands exclusively during the brood-rearing

period because no seasonal wetland basins contained water

because of a drought. According to the classification of

Stewart and Kantrud (1971), all semipermanent wetland

habitats used by broods for their final rearing area

were Class IV, Subclass B, with Cover types 2 and 3.

These wetlands were semipermanent, slightly brackish, and

had open water covering more than 5% of the wetland area.

Emergent vegetation consisted primarily of cattail,

Typha spp., and hardstem bulrush, Scirpus acutus.

Presumably due to variation in the amount of

potential habitat available to broods, the average number

of days spent in each wetland within a brood's range

varied between 1976 and 1977. In 1977 broods were reared

almost completely on a single wetland. Only two broods

made major moves among wetlands and both broods spent

only two days on the initial wetlands before moving onto

the final brood-rearing areas where they remained until

fledged. In 1976, broods spent an average of only

3.15+4.4 days on each wetland used prior to reaching their

final brood-rearing area. Once the final rearing area was

reached, broods that survived to the flight-stage spent an
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average of 32.7+7.4 days on the final wetland before

being abandoned by the hen. Other investigators have

also noted that young duck broods often remained on

a single wetland for less than a week (Evans et al. 1952).

However, my data illustrate the importance of interpreting

the length of time wetlands are utilized in relation to

the climatic conditions that exist in the area. Failure

to do so may lead to biased importance values being

attributed to various wetland types.

To determine the relationship between brood usage

and size of wetland, I calculated what I would expect

usage to be if all sizes of wetlands were used in relation

to their availability to broods. In 1976 mallard broods

did not use the various sized wetlands in relation to

their availability (Table 6). Wilcoxon matched-pairs

signed-rank tests (Siegel 1956) indicated that wetlands

smaller than 2 ha were rejected at a significant level

(P<0.05) while wetlands 2 to 6 ha in area and wetlands

over 6 ha in area were not preferred at a significant

level (P>0.05). In 1977, mallard broods used all sizes of

semipermanent wetlands directly in proportion to their

availability.

In an attempt to evaluate the role of food

availability in habitat utilization, I sampled benthic

invertebrates in the wetland habitats used by broods in



Table 6. Availability of different sized wetlands in the home range of mallard

broods and their use in 1976 on the Medina Study Area.

Wetland size Availability
(ha)

Usage
(% total habitat) (% total brood days) Preference

1

0 to 2 31.5 10.9

2.1 to 6 44.4 54.2

6.1 to 20+ 24.1 34.9

Total 100 100

R

1 Based on the difference between the observed and expected use of different
sized wetlands according to the sizes available in the home range. Preference
(P) or rejection (R) indicates significance at the 0.05 level.
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1977. Since Chura (1961) demonstrated that young mallards

fed mostly on emerged midges (Chironomidae), I concentrated

my efforts on determining the density of midge larvae in

the various habitats used by broods. As previously stated,

all wetlands used by mallard broods in 1977 were

semipermanent. Of the nine broods that were monitored in

1977, I adequately sampled all habitats used by six broods.

All samples were taken within a week after a brood moved

into an area and were collected near the geometric center

of activity of each brood. All sampling was completed by

15 June 1977 since all broods had hatched and permanently

settled on a wetland by that date. Both broods that made

major moves between wetland habitats, moved from an area

of low midge larvae concentration to an area of high midge

concentration (Table 7). The other four broods were

sedentary on wetlands that had high concentrations of

midge larvae. Thus, the final brood-rearing areas of all

broods had high concentrations of midge larvae.

In order to determine if the concentrations of midge

larvae were significantly different between final brood-

rearing areas and typical semipermanent wetlands on my

study area, 16 wetlands were selected at random and benthic

samples were taken from each near the end of May 1977.

The average concentration of midge larvae in wetlands used

for final brood-rearing areas was significantly greater



Table 7. Average density of midge larvae (Chironomidae) per m2 at the geometric

center of activity of mallard broods in wetlands used in 1977.

Brood Number Initial
Wetland Habitat

Final
Wetland Habitat

Mobile Broods

7701 205 7047

7702 68 1950

Sedentary Broods

7703 10092

7704 9076

7705 684

7706 2053
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than the average concentration of midge larvae in the

random sample of wetlands (t=3.98, 20 df, P<0.05). Of

the 16 randomly selected wetlands, only four (Nos. 4, 8,

10, 12) had midge larvae densities as high as or higher

than the lowest number of midge larvae per m
2

found in a

wetland used for the final brood-rearing area (Table 8).

Thus, mallard hens with broods in 1977 did not use

wetlands at random in relation to the standing crop of

midge larvae since all wetlands used for the final rearing

area had high densities of midge larvae whereas most

wetlands on my study area did not. Therefore, my data

strongly suggests that mallard hens with broods selected,

for final brood-rearing areas, wetlands with high

concentrations of midge larvae.

5) Conclusions

My results demonstrate that the mallard is a very

adaptable species and is able to modify brood-rearing

tactics in relation to local environmental conditions.

Such flexibility is undoubtedly an advantage in the

climatically unstable Prairie Pothole Region.

Mallards apparently require a variety of wetland

types in the prairie for brood-rearing areas. I was not

able to assign an importance value to the different types

of wetlands because the use of different types of wetlands

varied depending on climatic conditions. Nevertheless,
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Table 8. Average density of midge larvae (Chironomidae) in

a random sample of wetlands representing habitat potentially

available to mallard broods on the Medina Study Area in 1977.

Wetland Number Midge Larvae per m 2

1 102

2 137

3 136

4 924

5 103

6 68

7 0

*
8 924

9 239

*

10 1847

11 137

*

12 5337

13 137

14 274

15 0

16 411

Midge larvae densities as high as or higher than the lowest
density of larvae found in areas used by broods for the
final rearing area.
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semipermanent wetlands were of critical importance to

brooding mallards during 1977 when drought conditions

prevailed on the study area. Semipermanent wetlands were

also important rearing areas in 1976 when water conditions

were relatively good but whitetop ponds were of greatest

importance. Whitetop ponds are probably very important

brood-rearing areas during most years with good water

levels. Although some types of seasonal wetlands were

rejected as brood-rearing areas, they may, nevertheless,

be important to ducks in the prairies by providing

temporary shelter and resting places for broods as they

make overland moves to more favorable areas.

The trend in the past has been to preserve more

permanent types of wetlands for waterfowl when possible

Yet, my study demonstrates the need for maintaining

substantial numbers of seasonal wetland basins in the

Prairie Pothole Region for brood-rearing areas.

Unfortunately, seasonal wetlands are in the most danger of

being destroyed by agricultural practices since they are

easier to drain than more permanent wetlands.

My results on habitat utilization have raised some

questions about the reliability of mallard brood counts

as a census method in the Prairie Pothole Region. I

found that broods were very secretive and were extremely

difficult to visually locate even when I knew their
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location. Broods on seasonal wetlands were almost

impossible to accurately count due to the dense growth of

emergent vegetation. I also question the reliability

of brood "beat outs" as a method to accurately determine

brood number and size. On my study area, broods less

than one week old would usually attempt to escape into

open water when disturbed but older broods generally tried

to escape into the emergent vegetation near or on shore.

In several cases, ducklings were observed to leave the

water altogether and hide in the upland areas up to

50 meters from the wetland. Ducklings that escaped into

the upland would probably be missed during a "beat out".

Therefore, my observations suggest that brood counts

probably are biased in that they cannot adequately census

the number and size of broods using seasonal wetlands

with dense emergent vegetation.

Another finding that should be considered when

evaluating potential brood habitat is that mallard broods

are very mobile and are capable of traveling several

kilometers to reach suitable wetland habitat. I observed

nothing that would indicate that mallard broods move

through the prairie at random or were disoriented as

suggested by Evans et al. (1952) and Dzubin and Gollop

(1972). Instead, mallard hens with broods always moved

in relatively straight lines between wetlands and appeared
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to be perfectly oriented to the local topography. A

task that lies ahead is to determine the relationship

between a female mallard's pre-brood home range and her

home range after she has a brood. If mallard broods have

home ranges that occur within the brood hens pre-brood

home range, many questions associated with habitat

selection would be easier to understand since a female

would already be familiar with the resources available

in the various wetlands within her home range.
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VII. CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, I want to emphasize that the results

of my investigation were definitely affected by prevailing

climatic conditions and a study completed under different

climatic conditions would probably produce different

results. I do not think the importance of my data was

decreased due to the specific climatic conditions

encountered during my study. On the contrary, the harsh

environmental conditions probably made some processes

related to mallard production more obvious.

The factors that influence mallard production are

undoubtedly complex and probably vary greatly from area

to area and year to year. Nest parasitism by redheads

may be a factor reducing mallard production in some areas

but the effects of parasitism on mallards in general may

not be of great significance since the redhead and mallard

have extensive breeding areas that do not overlap.

However, if the factors related to mallard production are

to be adequately understood for the Prairie Pothole

Region, the effects of nest parasitism on production must

be evaluated. Although my sample size was small and the

statistics obtained cannot be taken to be representative

of the effects nest parasitism may have on production

during all years, my results should create an awareness

among waterfowl biologists in the Prairie Pothole Region
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that nest parasitism may be an important factor reducing

mallard production under certain conditions. There is

a need for innovative studies to elucidate the environmental

conditions favoring nest parasitism. Also, the underlying

factors governing nest site selection of mallards in the

Prairie Pothole Region must be elucidated before the

overall effects of nest parasitism can be adequately

explained.

Although many mortality factors probably affect

overall mallard production, I believe that mink were the

most important mortality factor of ducklings encountered

during this project. However, I do not wish to imply that

mink always represent the major mortality factor of

ducklings in the Prairie Pothole Region. Environmental

conditions vary from year to year in the prairies and

I expect predation by mink also varies with changing

conditions. For example, during a prolonged drought the

number of mink would presumably decrease as more and more

wetlands became dry, resulting in loss of habitat for

both mink and their prey species. A long drought would

presumably result in most mink being restricted to

permanent wetlands and some of the larger semipermanent

wetlands. Therefore, if a prolonged drought was suddenly

ended and most wetland basins again filled with water, one

would expect loss of entire broods from predation by mink
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to be low even in semipermanent wetlands, until the mink

population had time to rebuild and recolonize the

recrudescent wetlands.

Due to the drought conditions that existed on my study

area during part of my study, I was able to compare the

habitats used by broods in a year with relatively good

water conditions with habitats used in a very dry year. As

a result, my findings demonstrate that mallard broods in

the Prairie Pothole Region utilize a variety of wetland

types and a wide assortment of wetland types is probably

necessary for the well-being of the mallards breeding in

the prairies. My results should create an awareness

among waterfowl managers in the Prairie Pothole Region of

the importance of maintaining large numbers of seasonal

wetlands for the production of mallards during years with

adequate water.

The limitations imposed on my investigation by

drought conditions forced me to reexamine my goals and

helped reinforce my belief that understanding the

underlying processes that are related to mallard brood

ecology and production should be the goal of wildlife

scientists and not simply accumulating statistically

sound data. All too often waterfowl biologists appear

to conduct research and present their findings in a

manner that implies that nature is static and that their

A
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results represent what actually occurs in nature.

However, at best, the results of a single short-term

research project represents a slice out of a continually

changing biological system. Therefore, the processes

that account for change must be explained before biological

systems can be truly understood and managed. Nevertheless,

much data has apparently been collected for the sake of

collecting data and not in reference to a specific problem,

or at least a problem that was defined in such a way that

field data could provide insight into its explanation.

As wildlife biologists we should not be content at

examining nature only within a descriptive context. This

view can lead to a situation where some aspects of waterfowl

biology, areas where statistically sound data are easy

to collect, are overstudied while other important areas

are relatively neglected because data are difficult to

collect. Statistically sound data and descriptive biology

are of great importance to science. However, I believe

simply collecting more and more data will lead neither to

understanding nor adequate explanations concerning the

factors controlling mallard production. Data are simply

data and say nothing in and by themselves. Instead, we

as biologists dream up theories and hypotheses that

explain our data or at least give order to our data and

in this way we attempt to understand the processes that
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occur in nature. A quote by Poincare (1946) helps

illustrate this point.

"Orderly arrangement is the task of the
scientists. A science is built out of facts
just as a house is built out of bricks. But
a mere collection of facts cannot be called
a science any more than a pile of bricks
can be called a house."

Just as one cannot select and arrange bricks in a

manner that results in a house without a preconceived

plan of design, neither can one know what facts to collect

nor arrange facts in a way that provides understanding of

natural processes unless it is done within the framework

of a theory or hypothesis.
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